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fjUST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wyhhc'tidarsiThat Miss Montgomery Will Be

.i ..tnrl dhrnnrl as Well as in This Conntrv.-- - - - -- - -
i. ITCSUUWi ""

. Miss Dorr to Join Brother in Paris

hlt"lhe Hob Montgomery
T"Wi..ir ilwigUter, Helen Hope

nnd h!,,r mnMn plans to still

'or F&n know Helen llppe'ls to make
''lend.',V or., irtitl my

.thisMr bM1 ..npinK

the wee bird, w
WM at0'tcn,, loc

'oun.'
hcnrln bc b llf (It

lhlt K.p"". ns ,"rc nt '"""'
W5,,BtHo!?'K; been nskod to.

Bf,wlJ Rl' to Visit them this
number ;".; v1h RpPnil nomo tlinc
wmmcr. Mrs. Mont- -

'" thls in VlllaViovn with the
tomtry wHJ ""t. . inlv. hut atcr they
rut of I'.'.nco Rett for n few weeks.

Hel. hop; "&,', tlJnt , hof
..ma maUIUlt. -- 1"7 l . - ! !,..pumv - . 'tiinuirn 8nv is iuu.-- i .im,.
l, ir..iifimrrAirs. ,uuni -

.1-- 1. Aft

fhe is slender and

. KJIBU. nn.BOn.ery , 0 'Mil
You Know.

Mr "'William
...

Mont-omcrt-- .1

' Men has numerous mwta,i' . ."!.. of . ir. fnm ly.
"and mints on. '.George of Mr. Sidney

llolio&" " " i" Montgomcri was
ijicr. " ...... ... t lo wuv
Svt.r. Her coubii .: f nnn nfi.. - nnsfnn. IH UHH" -- "
V. tneomory'B brothers.

AU1

inn f nlan3 for Europe, I

Salo henr that pmm Aehton Dorrh

""Jiill "toy her brother, Ayhton
WM, Li Lcn over there a

I0 "ii a ftrnl rousln of Anne

M.0 who'Vos a debutanlethl, l.rt
'tt60n.

T HEAR there Is to be a polo game

1 next Saturday afternoon out at .the

Club and Bryn Mawr s team
".'":'. - benefit affair, nnd thi nro- -

bo
om- -

,a,'"r Xt? ' ., nrr.nnliflttnn.in Iilrh
Snhomen'o tbeVe are Interested
Xlrs Alexander. Br..n, who did such

work fof tho reccnti Country
Fair, was attached to the Devon
Howe Show, is interested In Sntur-nay'- s

game, nnd Mrs. Henry Karnnhaw
is another Indtjfntlgable worker. )ou
remember ehn had charge of the Infor-

mation department nt the Country 1 nir.
The nlui of tho. c;ntcr Is to meet the

need of rb(f ."pepirti .InMlie'AomiuunHy
along edticntfonnl nnd rercntion:u lines
and to unite then Jn eonstructlvo eom-rauni- ty

wotk. The policy hn l)cen for
the center to meet the demuudt until
tbey become public necessities nnd ultl-matc-

are taken oor by publb- - finan-

cial backing. The ploj ground a t .Bryn
Mawr is one exnmplo of the suiceislul
working out of this policj.

IT not lovely that the Brewster
ISKoons have n son . . It seems to me
especially lmpp that the little follow

should nrrite now to comfort his fnml ly

last after their hearts have been freh y
saddened by the arrival of Dnl s bod
about two weks ago fiom ovcrfieui and
hi bui-in-l in this country trn dnn or
more ago. Dal, you remember, died of
flu in France after the nrmMire. He
was such a fine fellow und so univer-
salis liked and bis rarents to devoted
to him that every one felt very much
for them. Ton remember: their eldest
son. Boh, .fr , died omc ten jenrs ago.
..j .!... ii.il ur. tlml Hrrnstf'i i the

. .....l' lf .mat' fn '
oni) reinuiiiuiK nmu. ,.,.....,
Imagine v. hut a welcome small Hrews-te- r.

Jr . hai received sfnci1 he rtrrlvcd
on Frlda of last week, not only by hw
parents, but his grundriarents on both
tides Mrs. Koons was Molly Iinil. n
daughter of the Chnilci NV. Bniljs of
Strafford, and the oung gcntlonuuj is
their first grandchild, teo. It will b

hard not to spoil htm, won t it?
NANCY WYNNK.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs Alv.ln A Parker, of Strafford

rtin.rf .iinnor lait nichl nt uer
hnmr. In honor o Mis' Frances Varkef
Lloyd, daughter of Mrs John Straw-bridg- e

Lloyd, of 1000 Clintru street, and
Mr Gardner Spencer o f lt

v.hose marriage w'll take ow

afternoon at 1 o clock In hi.
Peter's Church. Third a..d Pino st"-Ot- f

The guests Included the fumllles of
trlde and bridegroom. Mr .mil Mi"

f nAVrtrlv. will en
te'rtaln at dinner tonight at their home
In honor of Miss Llovd and Mr Rogers

Mi's Penelope Curtle, of BoBton, ar-

rived on Thursdav to bo- - the guest or
Mlts Lohlsc Butlerworth at her home,
Crefcld street and Suti t avenue, Chest-
nut Hill Mr nnd Mis Uuttcrworth and
Mia" Buttri worth mil Miss Curtis spent
the week-en- In Atlantic City. Mies
F zib-t- )i Tlolladov daughter of Mr and
Mrs Charles R Holladay, of Wllining- -

will arrive indnV to be the guerft
lso of Mlb-- j Butterworth Miss Curtis

ami Miss llollud.is will attend as brlden-mald- i

at the wedding of Miss Butter-- ,
woi th nnd Mr. Frederick Hemsley Levis,
which will hn fiolemp'zed on Wednesday
Mr Frederick Ilemslcy Lovrls,, son of
Mr Charles Magnrge Levis, 6624 McCnl-- l
him stroot. Oermantown, Is entertaining!

3 hie guests Mr P W Ktmberiake and
Mr lJnnlel Tie Bardelcban. of Went'
Pont N Y..who will uttend ao Ills
usl ero at his niarr age to Ml Butter- - H

onh, on Wedncfd.n. 1

Miss Ellzabtth P rnuilor daughter ofiB
Mi Mr.s Wllllnm West rro'.lor, ofg.50 South righteeuth stioet will lev R
the latter part of next month for East W
union, Me, where she will spend tli" 8eummer ,Rt Beaver Camp $

,,?mTy c Hltor aaughtai of Mrs?."ollhigsworth Slier, of 1104 Hpiucel
Jw..' S'" H,.Snt' '" summer nt Beaver rp'smp, East Union. Me 4

Mr and MrS.'GonrKp H.lll-In- l.'rn. k
liZ.A'i:.'10 ha.ve hecn Ivlna in Culm I

r Mt wljnarringe venr",? 'hie month to snond th BAm,ls;
niLn?li.-?rB.;lr'- s parents, Mr and Mrs
twit" VTiiSS" !".'. --A Spruce

klntown MrM'sffiflcoin ri,iTS .'." Herbert Lin- -

Rna ikT-- ' t"y .Tiawrdsughtcts mIhs

l&MHI.XlKMmnumimm m...

Mm flnrl.
Eleanor ."

JiiUTIll.lllkElffi E--

VI CXnuiSUC Wliritvt

Butter 1
1

1 '
i i

I TodaU ib. i
I At all our Stores
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J'laik ntnl Mlsw Conrad Clar, aro In
1'arlK,

Mr. nnd tr, William llaker Vhelen,
of Cloveily, pMon. will lciivo on .luly
1 for a motor trln llitotisli tlio N'V
lntrlanrl MfufDM Tlmw tmAl in rAlrtflln i

n)ojt ten ayWr
,xf(lJ(r-,r'eT'er- W. Tazewell

jailer, S 'M C nnd Mrs Waller, of i

uvv rwHijfi ijvonileth street, will leavo
7', .middle, of July for a. trip to the,
Adironda.lt. They will ppend noma
Un1e.in.QtinHco and Long Jaland before'
rctnftillijr (o inelr lmtno In tVip. auliinm.

i Mr, V)' ,Wh S'n,tcr fcus-- l
.:.' ".' "ouiii i mriecmn cireet, wna

wilt. pnd next 'nionlh wlthMrit.t&jiittii'
iirotiierlii.lAw jVnd Blnor. Mr. a'nd .Mm
Kdwnrd.MontnifiiQ l,cott, of 8124 l'lne.
i ll'-- i iumiicr noroe "t nivvcr.
?!?'. w,i'V 'kf''0 A'iBuet i for

I rlRhton. 'AtlahUc. Olfy. 'wherothey will remitn until ihoVtumn.
. .?JrThPmB BlmiTioni, of Drexol Hill,

entertnlh n a (imall informal lunch-f.-"- 1
" foo.wetl hy; enrds, at herTlpirpday net.

rn.inn"n..rrrv"": :,,"i. !w .y.ujivJn'lt Ikl iiuiiun, or mc 'rournine"Anart
i? li ' " ,envo n''xt month for? th
ftbLT,.,!l;'morn' AJ'nntlc City, whero

rcma n nnri .if ih. nm.mer.

nnd

the

iiilrAnal?? iMr ,Krnklln M. HarrlR. 3d,

trln llv 'r,,Vr.n from. tnelr wedding

. 5f .aM,M Tf'orcpno Budd. daunh- -
stroVt. "uwft uuao, of 4243 Hpruce

nn'Itnn.?,"n?.,'mc.nt .S lnade of the. mar- -

fnir Hcnr" c- - Emm"r.
vVmL1 lt,sburKn- - ,0 M'- - Alfied TKn; on or Mr and Mrs Edgar
town, on Juno 10. at noon, at the home
u. m iirinnR parents On their rotum
VrJL,liWCm1 "K trlD- - Mr- - nnrt M- -ul" wiL' lvo nt l7 Rhodes avonuo.

?t.' m,Str8' Vungman H a grnduatoor TIUirffton'B Hnhnnl Plfhnrh
?S.i.Mri.Yun,m,"n ' n frraduate of theUnherslty of Pennsylvania.

MJLJ,.,U- - "onsall, of Yeadon. n

tho engagement of hla daugh- -
A ' ..". ""c iuxanctn Donsall
uimici m. uetnpster, of

to Mr
German town.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
nnar,vnSl JirH Patrlc, Kelly, of

Twcnty-Bcvent- street,
the cngagemont of tholr daugh-

ter. Miss Margaret V. Kelly, to MrPeter J. Murphy.
Mrs. C Cooper nnd family, of NdrthThlrtoonth street, are spending .thesummor nt tlantlc ritv t

L?cb.' 'oushter of Mr,nnd Mrs. J,oel), 22,14 NorthJ
u'A W1" "c married to Mr:M. David Hoffman, &on of Rabbi andMrs. Chnricq Hoffman, of Newark. N.J., on ednosdnv. .Tnl... e J . xn.t.asnurun Synagogue, tho father of the

miticpifuin una jiudoi Mnx D. Klein of-ficiating.

WEST PHILADELPHIA --

,.M.r ar.rt M" Charles H Hdll andini. italpli Edll of S001 Chesteravenue are making nn extensive tour ofme unu.Mi hrnte-- i nctl Canada They
will r.'turn lit in the fall
rcnJ, , n", Mr". nr,rnard Bernstein, of
u"..i, ..nrcnjionii avetiue announce the
miiii.iKi. oi rjiBir (intigutor. Miss Eva
T"V,lf", "knn J,r Kleenucr.N . m, and Mr8 nff(.n.
tic CitV "cna ,n" h'"micr at Atlnn

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
.Mr Kttor. of ITtO Johnsonni roiurneil Homo after an exended vllt with hl parents In Cham-

"VI rum H I'H

Miss Mnr Poolev nr New York lias
SniiinCUi'i2"i? nftfr,;1 visit with her

v.Mlss Arnrj' Ke,I- - of Seventeenth--- H Jonnfon slrfcts
m?1 D,,li1,J'ilrra ha' returned to

270D Kouth eighteenth street,after a tour through the South

Mr
8214
their

QERMANTOWN
and Mrs Sholtenborgcr. ofOgnntx nvonue. aro occurringnw home In Holmcsbutg.

JSl fnn1i MMi. ZTn"k - Mnndorf nnd"" limekiln pike, arooccupying their cottage, 115 Weoleyavenue. Ocean Cltj, for :hs summer

OLNEY
Mr and Mrs Wnller I Boswell 836

"heltonham road announce tho mar-riage of th'lr rta'tghter Mlrs Beatrice
nuiweil, .Mr I am Mir.uonnia. nzae vvuituit vtrtni m, ,,,..

.lav evonlng. Jurn 11. at 7 o'clock. In
the. Trinity Church 0ford. the ).valdemar .I.insen. rector, officiating
After Julj Mr nnd Mrs MncDon.iliI
will he at homo Oxford pike

Er

raj

H Hf

""'

K It

io w P.

on

ll icMiUi G oo
limi. filr Hint sportp skirt dress

it

rinre eunrnnlerd llrraa MlUrlila rrgulm
1 .1 I. nt ','3t' it nnlr.

TnlTetii liliulliiK plerca
l ,n aner ill. nt "Du niece.

- . , , r - .. x " .
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Photo rheto-Cra(tf- r

MISS MAKY RURANA WARD
Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. iVuid, of Wayne, and niece of Mrs.
Charles M. Schwab, of Now York, whoso engagement to Mr. Charles
John Neclnnd, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A. Nccland, nLso of Wayne,

has just hern announced

MISS GLENN

WEDS MR. J. A. MUNDY

Pretty Marriage of Miss Pauline
B. Reid and Mr. Byron

B. Pace

The wedding of Mts3 Margaret
Clenn. cj' 332 North Sixty-thir- d street,
and Mr. James A. Mundy. of 4425 f.

avenue, tooltplace on Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock In Our t,adv of
Honary Church. Sixty-thir- d and Callow-hll- l

streets. Tho ceromonv which was
celebrated with nnptia,! mass, wns Per-
formed by tho Itev.- - Oeorge Shay, of
Pottsvllle. Pa. A reception for 200
guests followed Immediately aftor the
cremony at the Hotel N'ormandte
Thirty-sixt- h and Chpstnut streets

Tho brldo, who was given In mar-
riage hv her father, Mr Thomas
Olenn. wore a gown of white satin and
duchess lace, with court train ex-

tending from tho shoulders, over which
her tulle veil fell She carried a shower
bouquet of roses and lilies of the val-
ley. Miss Madellno Dougherty sttended
as maid of honor. She wore a gown
of peach satin and lace, nnd carried
rtuesel roses. Two cousins of the bride
xfi.. T.nnahan and Miss Alice
Lannhan. were bridesmaids. The or--

.vnr n rm-ar- of iade green i.mn
and lace and Miss Alice Lanalian wore
n gown of orchfd sntln and lace. Both
wore hats to eorresiKjnd and carried
" Mrf'wUllSm Walker, of Ambler, acted

best man The ushers Included
j:im Coughlan. Mr ac,on,'wnm
Wllllari Sheernn and
LVMrh and Mm. Mundy left for an ex-

tensive wedding trip

PACE REID
A nrcttv wedding took place

ln ovenlnir nt 7 o'clock
Walnut Presbyterian

pane's

Church. Thlrty- -
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George Allen, inc.
1214-Che- stnut Street 1214

Nowadays IPs Allen's Hats
We have an Unusually Attractive Display of

White Sports Hats
for Women and Misses

In straight, rolled nnd mushroom brims Lisere, Peanut,
Milan Hemp or I'anamu Braids

$4.50 to $10
Children's Trimmed Hats, specially priced $1.00 lo $S.OO

Plenty of White Silk Full-Fashion- cd

Hosiery at Allen's; Four Qualities
While silk hosiery has Ixcome very particularly the full

fashioned k'rd itiinunt of utilko conditions. Wo would advise early
scltctlon for your Miminor neods

$2.25, 2.50, $2.75, $3.25, $3.75 pair

$6.00 Sport Silks, now $4.50 a yard
our quallt

H.

Mr

Sport Silks arc now ft.there good selection.

West

senrco

Just 111

Two Specials in Fine Longcloth
I'hesn nr. fine giailn longcloths one lot special nurchase. tho

rither reduced fion our tegulnr stock. Thoy are D6 Inohes wide and 10
vards piece

The ri'ffiilor M.lii (iimllly now, 2.no nle.
The rrgnlur 13.00 quality now, $2,30 piece.

Cotton Wash Goods
I'litlU tlliiKhiinii. Hoe lniKirlrd ijuulltyi reBUlurl) H.i:, at S3a

htrliied vtovrn mudruK, In the wuutril rprlm uliadea; rrgulur fl,23,
SVn uril.

li .Sheer (ottnn ollra; regularly IOr, at SSn jaril.

Specials From Our Notion Section
mill

renni

Anna

nnd npern almpe in alrra

blurk while all.allk.

Wnthulile tulliiu lliiicrrle ribbon line lawn hint folilaj imrroiv ra.
Input embroidery I'llxlng tolorai all are mnrkvU apeelal ut piece
for ?S(.
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ninth and Walnut streets, when Miss
Paulino Bayard rteld, of 4329 Pine
slicet, became tho bride of Mr Byron
Ulrdsall Pace, of South Bend. Ind., the
Rev. Dr. J. A. MacCnllum, minister of
tho churoh, officiating.

T)io bride, who was given in marriage
by her father. Mr. W. Harvey Itetd,
wore a gown of embroidered while
satin, with a court train nnd tullo veil
ni ranged with orange blossoms, which
etended "the Iriigth of the train. She
carrlod a shower bouquet of white or-
chids, roses and lilies of the valloy
Mrs. George C. Holwacs nttended the
brldo as mntron of honor. She wore
a gown of lavender organdie, lavender
hat and carried a rulnbow bouquet.
Mlns Elizabeth Ring Faber nttended as '

maid of honor In a gown of yellow
nnd yellow hat, and she carried a

rainbow bouquet Tho lirtdesmalds
Miss Carleen H Brooks, of

Mount Alr ; MIsr Anita Bourbourc,
Mirfs Hthel F Smith and Miss Leah C
Smith, of New York cousins of the
bride. Two bridesmaids wore nlle
green .organdlo nnd green hats, and two
wore pink organdie, pink hats and cai-rie- d

rainbow bouquets
Mr. Harold Ixvry, of Kansas City,

Mo, acted as best man. The ushers In-
cluded Mr George Holwoss, Mr. AlbertBrady Mr Russel McCormlck. Mr.
Perry Meek, of Peoria, 111.; Mr. Rcjl
Wra. of Monmouth. Ill, and Mr. John
C Pelmosse, Passaic, N. J.

BLITHP MILLER
The wedding of Mrs. John BremerMiller, of Oak Lane, and Mr Wesley

Blltho, of this city, took place
on Saturday at St John's Lutheran
t hurch. Melrose Park rne Rev.
Charles Gable officiating.

The bride was attired In a traveling
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suit of bluo and was unattended, the
bride and brldogroom left Immediately
after tho ceremony for n wedding trip,
after which they will llvo at 700 Kcnll-wort- h

aveniif, Cnk Lano Pnrk

ALTMAH5R MAURHR
A pretty home wedding took place,

on Saturday evening nt 7 o'clock, when
Miss Bertha S Maurer. of B933 Cheat-nu- t

street, became the bride of Mr.
Joseph A. Altmalcr, of 5R84 Ardtetgh
street, Oermantown, the Rev. Dr. Ar-
thur Philips, of tho Richardson Memo-
rial Church. Sixtieth and Walnut
Ktroet. ofllclating. A small reception

fr i ti fiiinl1lf.fi nf the brldo and
bridegroom and a tew friends fol
'owed Immediately aftur the ceremony.

The bride, who was glvon In mar-rlag- e

by her father, Mr. O. O Maurer,
wore a gown of beaded white georgette
over satin and carried ft shower bou-qu-

of white roses and lilies of the
valley. She was attended by her sis-le-

Miss Eleanor Maurer, as maid jor
honor. She woro a gown of shell pinvt

French organdls and carried pink roses.
Mr. Greenfield Maurer, a brother of

tho bride, acted as best man

NORTON ROBKRTSON
The wedding of Miss P. Mabel Rob-

ertson, of 130 South Forty-fift- "treat,
nnd Walter V. Norton, of New
York, took Place on Saturday evening
at 6 o'clock In the Church of tho
Saviour, Thirty-eight- h ana unmnui

treets. The Rev. Dr. Robert ,John.".. a.m Mf .n Mmrnn.
ama.l recopUon followed Immediately
after the ceremony at the home or tne
fc.l4jk'a nnrrnfM

Tho bride, who wan given In marrlago
by her brother. Mr. Herbert C. Robert- -

.mm wn.. a ornnm nf whllA CreUO QO

chlrle and carried a shower bouquet of
vrhlte roses ana lines oi mo vnuey. anu
was attended by nor sister. Miss Dolly
Robertson, as maid of honor. She woro
u gown of pink organdie and earned
pink roses.

Mr. Norton had for his best man Mr.
William Kauftman Mead, of Yeadon.

JA8PAN aBRSIIKNFKLD
A pretty wedding took place at 5

o'clock last evening at Beth Judah.
Fifty-fourt- h nnd Sansom streets, when
Miss Knthertno Gershenfeld, of 6807
Havertord avenue, became the bride of
Mr. Herbert H .Insnan, of 831 North
Seventh street, nabbl Oscar Levin of-
ficiating. .

Tin. hrlde. who wns clvcn In marriage
by her brother-in-law- , Mr. Samuel n.

wore a gown of canton crepo
snd ceoriretto. Gray neorcotte hat nnd a
"otng of orchids and roses. She was
unattended.

BAILKT AVET
An attractive wedding took place on

Saturday In the Church of the Media-
tor, Fifty-firs- t and Spruce Btreete, nt
6 o'clock, when Miss Fannie Davis
Avery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs James
H. Avery, of 1413 East Columbia ave-
nue, Konslngton, became tho bride of
Mr. Oeoige Albert Bailey, tho Rev.
E. Philips Osgood officiating. A recep-
tion followed at the Roosevelt Tho
brldo was attended by Miss EIIjl C. Pnt-terso- n.

Mlsn Rarhel Cartledge nnd
Mrs. Howard Mctlvatne as bridesmaids,
and two flower girls, tho bridegroom's
niece, little Miss Margaret Bailey, and

rnrl'i'i rll.llllilit.VbV

F.
Main ORIeei 17th and I"nlrmonnt Are.
Fopltir Race 78S1

to

fc'1. 4k'

a cousin of the bride, Mis HfUn M

Shllcoek. The best man ",,M.ri HV
D. Ballcv Tho ushers
Thomas Hamilton and Dr. Harry "alley.
Mr. and Mrs. Balloy will live at 63
Irving street.

MARQUETTE RAIR
The weddlac of Miss Helen M

of r,342 Raw street, and Mr. KyIT
Marquette, of 2841 North Twerity-nft-

street, took placo on Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock In the Church or the
Mediator, Fifty-fir- st and Bpruce treeta.
the uev. h I'ninps ugooa
of the church omoiaung.

D. D., rector

Tho bride, who wee attonded her i page. The best man Mr Hetmnn
sister. Mrs. Wiggins, asm- -
tron of honor, wore a iravenn nun v..

dark blue, blue hat and a i of
orchids and roses, Mr. Edward Smith
acted as best man.

ERICKflON
A nrettv weddlne took place In

Paul's Presbitcrlan Church
street nnd Baltimore avenue,

HL
Fiftieth

on Sat-- 1

urday afternoon ut 3 o'clock, .when Jean
of Mrs. Coh

Htrect, became tne Drum oi mr.
John Erlekson, of 3344 North ParK
avenue, tho Rev. Warren
minister of the church, A
small reception followed
after the ceremony.

The brldo who wns given In marriage
by her father, Mr. Albert A

was attended by her sister, Mrs.
James Jr., as matron of honor,
and Miss Alice Shenrer an flower girl.
Mr. Erlekson had for best man Mr.
James Shearer. Tho visiters incninBo
Mr. Charles E, Luther nnd Mr. Wil-
liam II Lindsay.

After a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs Erlekson will spend tho summer
at Ocean City, N. J

The wedding of Mrs. Marcella Stovall
Cordray. daughter of Mm. George W.

of Augusta, nnd slater of
Mrs. Ernest M. Stlres. of New Tork,
wife of Rev. Dr. Stlrcs, reetor of St
Thomaa' Church, and Dr. Jamea Addl-ro- n

Babbitt, of was qulefly
nt noon today at the hpme

r- - r,ri Mr Aimtln Beet relatives
of the bride. In ML N. T. The
ceremony wns by tho Rev J
Hlllman Holllster. of tho Mt. Vernon

Church, after which Dr
and Mrs Babbitt left for a motor trip
through Maine.

SCHARF
An wedding took place at

7 30 o'clock last evening at Shubert
Hall, when Miss Dorothy Bcharf. daugh.
ter of Mr and Mrs. Barnett Bcharf. of
2232 street, was to
Mr. Samuel Kolinsky, tho Rev. A. Levin
officiating. Tho bride wore a costume or
white satin with tulle veil and carried
a snower Douquet oi oruuiuo, iiuro ui me
valley, orange blossoms and roses. She

tlodcrat rrUes -- MUP' Beats
WrlU r Tktm for Knsnm4 r PrimtM
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Fine Lace
Curtains

or handsome, heavy suffer in
inexperienced or hands.
is easier than to ruin the and in- -
jure the fabric so that it practically rots
away. Tho Bornot specialty is
your fine and back to
you, fresh and ready for Fall use, un- - j

beautifully
by our famous pr process which '

does not injure the finest fabric nor fade
tho most color.

'Phone us or send a postal for our wagon
io call.
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Immediately
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Shearer.

CORDRAT

Rardwlok,

Haverford,
solemnised

Vornpn,
performel

Presbyterian

KOLINSKY
Interesting

Arlington

ENGRAVING

portieres
careless Nothinz

"hang,"

sendincr
curtains hancinffs

stretched, unfaded, renovated

delicate

CO. Branch Offices
158.1 rh,tniit 1754 N. nrnmrf I

12th & Wnlnut nrol H border
AZOR Chettnnl

j Walnut M
These Remarkable Values
Continued for Tomorrow in Our

Clearance Sale
Dresses $j?p?

That were up to $110, Reduced to'PJ
Georgettes, Satins and Canton Crepes, trimmed with beads,

embroidery, fringe and ribbon. All this season's most attractive
modes and colors. Second Floor.

Tailored Suits
That were to $125, Reduced to

Katherlno

MoKelvey,
officiating.

BABBITT

Of Twillcord and Tricotinc, in navy and black only. Mostly onc
or two of a style, but all sizes. First Floor.

Summer Wash Dresses
Of organdie, voile, dofted Swiss, and linen, daintily trimmed with

laces and fagoting. A score or more charming models, that

Were $16. SO to $45.00, Reduced to

m,-- m $24-5-0

First Floor

Silk Sports Skirts
Reduced

. Of plain and fancy Silks, Satins and novelty fabrics in all sues
and in a wide variety of models. First Floor.
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was attended by fctr. M fleharf an ma--
irun or nonor, vvnoss gown was oi ibii- -

bended Canton rrepo with shower
oiiquet of white roses Tho bridesmaids

wcro Miss Freda Llnsk, gowned In or
chid taffeta. Miss Anna Blgdonoff, In
orchid Canton crepe; Miss Rose Levlck,
In orchid Batln : Miss Evelyn Ber-ge- r,

In orchid taffeta: Mrs. S. Hcharf, In
orchid taffeta, and Mies Fay Kline In
white Canton crepo covered with Chan-tlll- y

lace. All carried shower bouquets
of pink roses with long orchid ribbon
streamer. The flower girl was Miss
Klcanoro Scharf. who woro pink crepe
de chine and carried basket of white
ross. Master Jack Anart ncted as theby was

his

the

Scharf and the ushers were Mr .Morris
Sohsrf. Mr. William Scharf, Mr Ed
ward Stone, Mr. Samuel Stone, Mr,
Titles nnd Mrs. Abraham Tlllci
a wedding trip to Atlantic City Mr and
Mrs. Kolinsky will return homo to re-

side nt 00 North Edwnrd street, West
Philadelphia, whore they will be at home
after July IB

OILRERT COHEN
Cohen, daughter of Mr andMiss Miss

Winona Cadwnllader, B118 Racoi Jacob

married

en of ,1216 Norrls Btreet
was married last evening nt 8 oclock
to Mr. sainuol D. Gilbert. Tho ceremony
was performed by tho Rnbbl Abraham
Neuman In the Bnal Jeshuruu Synagogue
The bride wore gown of satin covered
with crepe satin with tulle veil fastened
with orange blossoms, nnd carried
shower bouquet of white roses and lilies
of tho valley. The maid of honor waiMiss Gertrude Cohen, sister of tho hrlde
who wore a gown of orchid taffeta
trimmed with lace The beBt man was
Mr William Gilbert, brother of tho brldo-groom A reception followed nt th
homo of the hrlde After tho vvedd'ng
trip Mr and Mrs Gilbert will lotum to
live ni .13:1, .Montgomery nvenue
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Lowering Prices
without disturbing quality,

pleasant privilege

To-da;-
9

VOILES patterns (some just in), but sold down
to dress-length-

s each design

Were Now yd. Now 50c
Were Now the
This opportunity will require prompt

LACES "Vols," Venise, Cluny and net-to- p; one-hal- f

to inches wide; right but prices, which yield to
urgent public demand lesser smart dressing.

Recently, 20c to $1.50 the yard
Present Prices, 10c to $1.00 yard
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floor lamps, rending lamps, boudoir
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decoration
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MaeDonald Campbell, clenninp fluid;
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comfortable

nowhere

Eleci'

ruDUul the larper the spot Krevv. ,9a
took it io Harp's, till Chestnut

Stioet they -- leaned it so that
now the diess looks ns fresh and
lovelv a- - new When I become tlre4,
of the cn'.nr, T am groin? to taka lV
to Harr's arrr.in and have it dver t
darker color, for they do remarkable
work of this kind. If one of yom?
summer frocks or your husband's
white flnnnels Ret loiled while you
aro away, let nu advise vou to cent!
tlum to Barjj's immediately, whern
thev will receive prompt nttentloa
ttul be returnei to you by Parcel ,

Post

is the day of the sule. As I informed on Friday, J. Franldfn
Miller, 1012 Chtnut Street, intended ofTerini? 20 per cent reduction

on their entire ?,tock (two or three urtioles only exceptexl), In order t
fneilitate tho remodeling of then stock rooms.

This sal" will prove pspeemlly opportune for the bride and brrli
to-b- o and all those who ate intoicstpu in secunne the very finoit kitchen
household furnihhintcs at an exceedingly low price. TtnfriRcrators. ic

Icicam freezort., euokuu uteneiN, andirons and fireplace IHtinKs as well M
the Binnll
And my advice Is that on vour trip downtown
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